Legacy High School Girls Soccer Booster Minutes
March 13, 2016
Zanthia Price called the meeting to order. Meeting held at Legacy High School Marketplace
area. Those attending include: Summerly Houston, Dan Houston, Mandy Nagel, Zanthia Price,
Sandra Domagala, Dan Domagala, Nicole Ripplinger, and Tanya Guthmiller.
Secretary’s Minutes:Minutes from previous meeting available to review. Mandy Nagel made
motion to approve minutes as written from February 8, 2016; Tanya Guthmiller seconded.
Motion approved.
Treasurer’s Report:Tanya Guthmiller presented Treasurer’s Report. She reported the school
account has $1,034.80 after $904.78 was paid to BSN Sports for the sidelines jackets; Dakota
Community Account has $9,396.87. DCA had deposit from sock sales of $360.00. Dan
Domagala made motion to approve Treasurer’s report; Summerly Houston seconded. Motion
approved.

Old Business:
Parent Meeting:Parent folders available at attendance office with Allison and at open gym.
Parent meeting went well; 51 folders given out with 32 received back that night.
Apparel:Apparel sale ends March 14. The soccer pant is on the player cold wear order site.
Zanthia has email into Chris at Universal Athletic regarding no logo option for first sweatshirt on
order, to get it corrected. The scarves were ordered and should be here soon; 50 were ordered.
The sideline jackets are in also (all mediums were ordered and will be big on girls but can
maybe 2 can wrap up together if needed).
Raffle:All girls were given 1 book of tickets to sell; more books of tickets can be ordered if
needed but if all 800 sell, Zanthia and Sandra would be happy! The Blitz will be April 2 after
practice. Discussion that raffle tickets will be due by April 8, 2016 as drawings start April 11,
2016.
501 3c:Tanya Guthmiller has started the process after the Board voted to go ahead with 501
3c status. Tanya reported the Article of Incorporation has been filed and when that is returned,
the 501 3c paperwork will be filled out. Both Girls Basketball and Volleyball have
started/completed this process so will be used as example when filling out. Tanya requested
our financial year run like the school year  July 1 to June 30.
Concessions:Still need volunteer to be new representative; John Baumgartner will mentor
and train over next year.

National Guard Night:Zanthia reported Jeremy Sigl is no longer the contact for these events
but he forwarded to correct individual. Plan is for National Guard Night to be May 5 when
Legacy plays Mandan. Tracy’s Sanctuary will be our community service project. DeAnn has
the list of items that can be donated. Softball, Baseball and Track will be asked if they want to
join us with this community service project.
Game Programs:Zanthia reported United Printing gave quote for 125 programs for $79.48.
Question if may need 150 due to added girls. Zanthia will request price quote on 150. Banner
quotes from United Printing: 96”x36”  $115; 120”x48”  $183; 144”x48” $220. These prices are
with a 30% inkind discount. Those present determined 96”x36” would be adequate size for
space at Community Bowl or at Legacy. Tanya Guthmiller made motion to order the 96”x36”
banner from United Printing; Mandy Nagel seconded; motion approved. Nothing can be done
with programs or banner until teams decided and pictures which will be held April 5.
Ball Kids:Kevin Hagen not present but text reported still need ball kids. Kevin has 4 kids so
far. The group discussed that these kids should get free admission to games. Dan Houston
made motion that boosters pay for ball kids admission ; Summerly Houston seconded; Motion
approved. First home game is April 12 versus Bismarck.
Away Game Snacks:Varsity/Varsity Reserve need snacks April 25 and May 26. Zanthia
reported Patty Schock will help with this, but need others. Schedule not finalized on other
teams and may need snacks if out of town game scheduled.
Freshman Team Representative:Summerly Houston has volunteered to be Freshman Rep.
End of Year Banquet:To be held May 31. Options were discussed of catering options: Taco
Del Mar (Summerly will check into price of this); National Guard grilling hot dogs and
hamburgers (Zanthia will check once she receives the info on new Guard contact).
New Business:
Golden Spike tshirts:Tanya Guthmiller made motion to spend up to $200 for Golden Spike
tshirts; Sandra Domagala seconded; Motion approved.
Other discussions: Zanthia requested ideas for equipment or items athletes may benefit from,
some suggestions given were equipment/duffle bags, sweatshirt or ¼ zip that could be worn to
keep warm in practice and at games, etc. Zanthia will ask Tom and coaching staff if there is
equipment they would like for training or games; discussion of potentially holding a Team Camp
this summer and Boosters sponsoring this. Zanthia also reported she will take the extra socks
to the 6th grade Parent Meeting to try and sell to finally empty storage tub of socks!
Meeting adjourned. Next meeting to be held April 11, 2016 at 6:30 p.m. at Legacy Market
Place.

Respectfully Submitted,
Sandra Domagala
Secretary

